The sigma [corrected] ligand rimcazole antagonises (+)SKF 10,047, but not (+)3-PPP, in the mouse isolated vas deferens.
We have characterized the actions of several sigma receptor ligands on the electrically evoked, neurogenic contractions of the mouse isolated vas deferens. (-)SKF 10,047 was significantly more potent than (+)SKF 10,047 in potentiating twitch contractions and was equipotent with (+)3-PPP. Rimcazole (1 and 3 microM) antagonised the potentiation induced by 100 microM (+)SKF 10,047 and, to a lesser extent, that induced by 30 microM (-)SKF 10,047 but increased that elicited by (+)3-PPP (30 microM). This apparent contradiction may arise from sigma agonists acting in this tissue at both sigma and non-sigma sites.